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fST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Service House at Chestnut Hill

Places Nancy Wynne Tells of Doings at
Valley Forge

lHEItE certainly Is a. lot going on these
' days In Chestnut Hill. It's quite one

bf the busiest of the suburbs in point or

vflr work. Anil as for the Service House

Bit Germantown avenue, well, its tne
st little house I ever saw. Most

m. the work done by the various fled Cross
workrooms out at Chestnut Hill goes

through the Service House ns a sort of
clearing house. And every week In fact,
rtnce or twice a week they have speeches

nd addresses there by various men nnd
vomcn.

On Friday night Mr. John lhldcr gave a
nost Interesting talk on wartime housing
plans. The lecture was illustrated nnd
there was quite a large attendance. The
pr66eedsare to be devoted to reconstruc
tion work In France.

1HEN, have you eer gone to the com
munity market at Evergreen and Ger- -

nantown avenues? Everybody 'goes each
Saturday, and It's quite remarkable whatIdelicious fresh vegetables grown In the
v'ar gardens may be bought. In fact. It's

quite a lesson In patriotism these days to
go through the country in car nr train
and see the men and women, too, working
In their gardens: thinning lettuce, pulling
weeds, picking string beans and string
beans, then some more string beans, and
again string bean!

Did you ever In all jour lite see m many
trine beans? "Posllutcly," I've eaten so

It lately I'm ashamed to look one In

Ithe face.
Why on earth do you suppose they grow- -

so profusely yon coum not possiDiy eai
them all? AVhy, also, do you suppose that
peas and lima beans, do not grow as plen-

tifully, when they taste so much better
than those faithful old string beans? I

could make an awful pun there, but I'll
spare you. It's the middle of July, and
even If It Is not as hot as blazes, it's a
bit of exhausting kind of weather, and it
might' prove fatal it you go too awfully
mad 'about It. Don't jou think I am a
kindly soul? I do.

"XTOU know the little new baby at the
- Stevens MecKscners in Hirnnorei was

Christened yesterday. The ceremony took
place In the Washington Memorial Chapel
at Valley Forge, where there Is a beautiful
nemorial to Stevens Heckbcher's first wife.

who was Nannie Brown.
You know Mr. Heckscher married Mrs.

Mark Hopkins about a year and a half
EBO. She was formerly uvvinuya irosuy.
of New York. Both Mr. and M-- s. Heck-iche- r

had children by their former mar-

riages and now they have this dear little
baby of their own. She was named Eliza-

beth Crosby, after her
and her grandmother, Mrs. T.,. G. Crosby,

and young Rita Heckscher, her half-siste- r,

were the godmothers, while Frederick
Crosby, of New York, a brother of Mrs.
Wckscher. was the godfather.

r,npoctor Burk, who is rector of the Me

morial Unapei, periormeu me ceit-muii-

.that made the little one a Christian. And
later Mr. and Mis. Heckscher gave an in-

formal breakfast at their Strafford home
for the families and a few Intimate friends.
Among the guests were Dr. and Mrs.
Joseph Packard Laird, Mr. and Mrs. Led-yar- d

Heckscher, Mrs. Thomas Learning,
mother of the first Mrs. Heckscher; Miss
M. K. Baker, Mr. Gustave Heckscher and
one or tw;o others. ,

it was very gay at Valley Forge yester-
day, generally speaking. The boys from

.the marine camp at l'aoll went over to
headquarters to celebrato the Fall of the
Bastille. And special exercises were held
in the( chapel.

Among the women I noted there were
Mrs. George Rosengarten, Mrs. W. Wllmer
Hpopes, Ellen Mary Cassatt, Mrs. EeTward

Newton, Mrs. Herbert Bell, Mrs. C. C.

Harrison and various others,

remember when LieutenantYOU and Lieutenant Farre were here,
the, former with his airplane, the latter

! with his remarkable paintings, and there
was a large reception for them at the
Bellevue after the exhibition of the paint-

ings? Everybody was delighted with both
of them and so thrilled with the pictures
and with Flachalres flying out at Belmont
Plateau. Will you ever forget those
breath-takin- g loops and dives and tuns
that he took? Well, Chlcano Is enjoying
all that now. Lieutenant Farre has his
paintings ollt there at the Art Institute
fend Lieutenant Flachatre has been making
flights over tfte city. Saturday was
"Sfothers of Aviators Day" at the exhibit.
Mrs. William K. Clarke was in charge
and l)Qd a number of women whoso boys
are flying for the United States at my In
Wance and Italy to help her receive. Mrs,
Russell Tj'sem received on Friday, which

sj as opening day, nneUMrs. Clarke, MUs
Marie Rozet, Mrs. Benjamin Carpenter,
Mrs. George F. Brown and Mrs. Keith

' tSpaldlng assisted in receiving. The pro-'- -

ceeds of the exhibition, the lectures which
Farre will give explaining the

dctures and the moving pictures will be

i given to the American fund for French
wounded and the orphans of Frencji avia-jtpr-

The program la in charge of Mrs.
Arthur Reed Christie, whose husband Is

rriylrig In France. Isn't it Interesting to

' feet that, half way across the country, peo- -,

pie are having the same feelings that wo
v

all had last winter?
AM4"lan't ft linn In ktiniv thnt Hint Iter- -- """ ' ,

i man propaeanaa nonsense uuoui young
FJaehalre has been entirely stumped out?

'

i
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,",TJTTL'l3 ELLEN Is Just four this month.
f XJ She has golden curls and blue eyes
"land ajl the lqvableness that you would ex
pect to go with it. She Is very fond of her

f 'AbW and plays with her every day, taking
'long walks wjtlt the baby carriage that
Santa Claus brought last Christmas; The
;olher day ehe was swinging In the big
L.MiM.nt. nut nr, t Vi a Intvn nnH n nln,,.l

Hi'.nllo.l overhead and becan dronnlne rain
'Slowly ad an overture to the real storm

was to follow.. Ellen gatherd up
"mv bW( and ran Into the house. Mother,

wlng. Industriously on a pink and whlto
L'ftrMa with a smocked yoke, Hadn't noticed

BitudiW'WeraliKPnd hearing the light
f9fttti caw out to Know what

Jfcl . "Ufa fcMttWW to mia,
ii: ,

One of Suburb's Most Active

muddah," caHed back the soft voice; "

felt the 'tears' on me."
NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mrs. Edward T. SlntrMmry, who lias been

spending a week In Washington, expects to
return to her home, 1920 Walnut street, to-

day.

' Mr. Frederick C Urewster and lili daugh-
ters, MIih llllzahcth Brewster nnd MIkh Urnce
Brewster, have moved to their summer
home, Jamestown, It. I.

Ensign Donald Scelon, V. S. N. It. V., who
Is stationed In New Loudon, Conn., spent a
few days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Sexton, at Gill New hall street.

Miss Mary Lipplncott. ot Rabbit Hill,
Washington Inne, Wyncotc, has gone to
Portland, Me., for a few weeks.

MIps Sylvia Van Rensiclner, of New York,
Is the. guest of Mrs. Robert Sturgls, at
Laburnumns, Chelten Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grlbbel and the Misses
Grlbhel have gone to their home at Camden,
Me., for the summer.

Mrs. Poland H. Mallory and Miss Rosa-
lind Mallory, of New York, are the guests
of Mrs, Addison A. Lamb, of Coatesvllle.

Miss Henrietta M. .Noble nnd Miss Clnra
DePuy, of Jenklntown, are rtnylng In Strat-
ford, Conn.

Mrs. Louis D Kortner and Mis. II. D.
Slovens, pf .lenMntovvii, are motoring tluough
the Mohawk trail.

Miss Bennett, of Brnntford, Out., an-
nounces the marriage bf her niece. Miss
Muriel Wilkes Bennett, to Dr. George

Pfahlcr, of 1327 Spiuce street, this
city, on Wednes-dav- , July ID, In Brdntford
Dr. and Mrs. Pfahlcr will be at home after
October 1 at 01G3 lliexel road, Overbrook.

Mrs. Robert .Mot i Is and lier daughter. Miss
Betty Morrl, or' the .Nnrnuntlic, Thlrty-Mxt- h

nnd Chestnut MreotK, arc spending some time
at Newport to be mar Commander Morris,
who Is stationed there. - '

MUs 'Marie Cnirlgan. or Thirty-nint- h and
Sansom streets. Is visiting Miss Marion
OW'olll at her cottage at New London lor
several weeks.

Friends of Mr, George Mcllllienney, U. S.
M. C, of 115 South Kort.v third street, will
be glad to hear,of his safe arrival In France.

Miss Katherlne Burns, of TZO South Forty-fourt- h

street, will leave the city on Tuesday
to spend some time at Shelter Island ns thu
guest of Miss Madelon Kelt-- .

MKa Helen Murray entertained at lunch-
eon followed by n shower in honor of Miss
Harriet Gay at her home in Wynnewood last
week. The guets Included Ml-- Laura

Miss Mildred Carter, Miss Constance
Burns. Miss Isabel Montgomery, Miss Elea-
nor Uonall, MI-5- Katheiino Bums. Mrs
Robert Morris and Mrs. McCovvcn,

Miss Sophia Lackey, nt IC11 Man.i'.mk
avenue, will entertain at cards on Thursday
evening at her home. Her guests will In-
clude Jllsw Marian Wcstciman, Aliss Ellen
Waldeck, Mrs. Merrltt Mojett, Miss Jessie
Westerman, Miss Carrie Peterman. Mrs. Lau
rence Stanford, Mrs. William Ilneberlcln, Mrs.
Hairy Farr.md, Mis. Carroll Thompson, Miss
Elsie Leonard, Miss Mabel Mlltenberger and
Miss Ethel Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joidan Ilartzell, of J70J
West Erie avenue, gave a dinner on Friday
In celebiatlon of the eighty-sevent- h birthday
anniversary of Mrs, Ilartzell's mother, Mrs.
Mary Palmer. Other guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. George Shappell, Mr. and Mrs. John
Northhardt, Mr. and Mrs. John Procter, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Marshall Adans, Mrs.
Thomas Rorer and Mrs. Elizabeth Pyle, of
Lansdale, Pa. The latter, who is a sister of
Mrs. Palmer, is eighty-on- e years old, and
both tisters are active a,nd in excellent health.

MORE WAR COOKING LESSONS

"Wheat Substitution am) Canning Willi and
Without Sugar to Be Shown

War-cooke- demonstrations will continue
this week at the booth in
City Hall courtyard, with Miss Margaret
Potts, State College department of home
economics, as demonstrator.

Methods of using wheat substitutes will bn
demonstrated at 10 a. in. and 3 p. m. to-
morrow, and at the same, hours Thursday
canning with and without sugar will be ex-
plained and demonstrated. Miss Potts ex-
pects to demonstrato the preparation of a
patriotic luncheon, including Scotch soup,
barley bl'cult, blackberry plummery and
Scotch oat crackers.

Demonstrations hi the schools also have
been arranged for this week ns follows:
Baclio School, Twenty-secon- d and Brown
streets, today, 2:3U o'clock; Longfellow
School, James and Pratt streets, Wednesday,
2;30 o'clock; Drown School, Sergeant and
Jasper streets, Thursday, 2:31) o'clock;
Manayuuk School, Green Lnne and Silver-woo- d

street, Friday, 2:30 o'clock; Hanna
School, Fifty-eight- h and "Media streets, to-
morrow, 2:30 o'clock.

Tag Day in Washington Today
W'Hstilncton, July 15.

The summer outing committee of Wash-
ington, of which Mis. Loren Johnson is
captain, will have a tag day today for the
benefit of Camp Good Will, where poor
mothers and children are each given a two
weeks' vacation tthroughout the summer.
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Miss Geneviec Hanna, ilaughler of Mr?.

WOMN DEFIED STORM

TO SELL GARDEN STUFF

Beautiful Flowers and Fresh
Vegetables Marketed in Rain

in Chestnut Hill

It Is a common theory that storms strike
terror to the aveiace woman's heart, but
neither thunder nor the torrents ot rain that
descended durtfigrbe day had any effect on

the hair dozen society women who stood at
the coiner of Evergieen avenue nnd Main
stieet, Chestnut Hill, Saturda, selling vege-

tables and flowers for the benefit of the Ital-

ian refuget s.
Swatlud In lubber coats that bid the be-

coming rmocks nnd ga aprons donned for
the occasion, committee niembeis from ths
National League for Woman's Service sang
out the beauties and virtues of their wales
with nil the accuracy of real marketeers.

They hurried back and forth through the
slush, doling out gorgeous floweis from coun-

try house gaideus.nt one end of the long
table nnd equally brilliant cat rots, ihubatb
and fitsh vegetables from the other.

Of course, there were umbrellas-- . Two huge
and gayly striped ones stood in the center
of the 'market, but the busy workers didn't

ven try to stay under the shelter. Assisted
bv Girl nnd Boy Scouts, they answered with
equal grace the wants of the pedestrians and
the motorists who clamored for the dellclous-l- v

tresh-lookln- g tilings.
Mrs. Robert Glcndlnning, who hovered over

the flower table arranging sweet pens, golden
glow, corn flowers and all the other homy-lookin- g

flowers In one guirgeous spectucle,
admitted that many of them came from her
own garden.

"I spent seveial houis cslcrday evening
picking them," she said, "ami was up at C

o'clock this morning to finish."
All of the (lowers and vegetables nic do-

nated as the surplus ai tides grown In homo
gardens of the iielghboihood. The women ale
answering the request of the food ailnilnls-tiatlo- n

that no food be allowed to go tovvaste.
These foodstuffs ale such ns would not reach
the maiket ordinal 11 y. Crlp and delteiously
frai, thev am sold at market prices with
mi nttemnl to Intel ten with the ordinary
trade at the local shops.

The women In charge of the corner mar-
ket Saturdav weie MIsj Emily Valentine,
Mrs K. A. Goodman, Mis. Glendlnnlng, Mrs.
J. L. Woolston, Mrs. Herman Lewis and Mrs.
Howard Seavcr. The market ia to be oper-

ated each Saturday during the summer.

FILMS TO FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS

Two Weeks of Lectures Also Arranged by

Philadelphia Committee for Prevention
Open-ai- r motion-pictur- e shows and lectures

In the Interest of tuberculosis prevention will

be started tonight at the Dlsston Playground.
Longshore and Bittman streets', Tacony,

This educational work will be done by the
Philadelphia committee of the Pennsylvania
Society for the Prevention of Tuberculosis,
under the direction of Miss Jean Phillips,
assistant secietary or the committee.

The plctares will be shown every night
during the net two weeks at parks and rec-

reation centers. There are three Alms dealing
with the manner In which tuberculosis may
be contracted, the ravages of the disease and

ways to combat It.

The exhibit will be given at tho following
places: Waterview Center. Haines and

streets. Germantown. July 17; West-
moreland Playground, Westmoi eland and
Fifth stieets, July 18; Kunneld Playground,
Sedgley avenue and Twenty-secon- d street,
July ID; Athletic Recreation Center, Master
and Twenty-sixt- h streets, July 22; Shot
Tower Playground, Front and Carpenter
streets, July 23; Starr Garden Playground,
1mibard and Seventh streets, July 24; Vare
Playground, Morris and Twenty-sixt- h streets,
July 25; Klngsessing Recreation Center,
Klngsesslng avenue and Fiftieth street, July
'9 Whitehall Commons, Wakellng street
and Torresdale avenue, July 30, and Smith
Playground, Jackson and Twenty-fourt- h

streets, July 3L

TEACHERS STUDY PATRIOTISM

Forty .Enroll for Lecture Course That They
May Further Good Propaganda

Forty Philadelphia schoolteachers, men
and women, have registered for the free
course of eight Jactures which began today
at the summer school of the Pennsylvania
Museum and School of Industrial Art, at
Broact and Pine streets.

The purpose of the lectures, which are
being given In with the Na-

tional Security League In New York, is thor-
oughly to acquaint these teachers with all
aspects of the war, the economic, social and
political conouions u unu inose
that may follow It. The result expected is
that 'the teacher w ill be able to
with the Government In patriotic work and
by a clear understanding be able to spread
a healthy propaganda in the homes through
the children,

Th (cctures will be Riven on. Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from I to
10 o'clock In the morning, until July, 22,

TrW'

MODERN SHEPHERDESS

J. C. Hanna, of Vet PliilniU-liiliia- , in lli (nliiinc
The nliotoprath - h Sara T. IVirc

FEARS SOCIALIST ICTORY

bcturitv League Urge i(iM,lilism Coalition
in New York

New Vnrli, July 13 -- A warning In New
York Hiniiici.iilc and Itepnlilleaii leaders
who tn ree nn nssuird "Vnr fVingreV
elected this r.ill Hint the Soel.il'st

u.kit to be wnci-ssfii- l

in five dislilets In this Utj Ins hern Ksiien
bv the Nnliiinal Sreiint'- - Le.ign.s's con-
gressional ronimlttep. ir then
Socialist candidatm should inn upon an anti-
war plritfnini which - lonsidcii'il piob.ibh,
the league will uige coalition to defeat them

The league's committee, whlol hacks up
its deductions with llgures, rajs the Social-
ists a- - alnio'-- t sure to Hie Twelfth
and Twentieth DMrlets, and they stand an
excellent chance of camming the Ttnth,
Thhleenlh nnd Fourteenth. To pieveni elec-
tion of cnndldates who do not support the
vigorous pioeciitlon of t lie war to vlctoiy
the committee urges the IVmoriiils and Re-
publicans lo combine in the-- c dlsiilcts.

Nomination f emdhlnUs of Igh char-
acter Is uiged to unite all patriotic voters.

romc of llic Tliinp- - Women Arc Doing
Feinalo agricultural woikeis in Ueninaik

number more than lliii.uiio
The various raetnrles in Chile now employ

more than 1 1 ,00(1 women.
Lady D.ihneny, wife or Viscount Ii.ilnienv.

is working as a farmhand in Lnglaud
Vlititall) eveiy woman In Italy Troin

flxteen o sixty jcais old Is a wai nuise in a
volunteer war worker

Amelia K. Ban, novelist who Is now morn
than eighy-seve- n c.us ot age. Is still wilt-
ing romances in wlileh the Hie. of youth
bin ns vigoiously

Miss Helen Wood ion Hones, cousin oi
Piesldent Wilson, litis taken a position ns In-

formation desk ghl foi the Dlslilet of
Columbia Red Cross,

.Miss Myrtle Host, who Is serving on th
1). nnd C. steamer city of Alpena, plying
between Detroit and Mackinac Island. Is thu
fh?t woman patrol on the Gieat Lakes.

Mis. Adclia H. Coiufoit, of Detroit, Mich,
is tlje oiigiuator of thn "control t kits'1 now
bring provided by the Red Cioss for the so,,
diers and sailors dn thn other side

Lady Kathleen Scott, widow of Captain
II. F. Scott, who lost Ills life in ills effoit to
discover the South Pole, Is ncting ns secre.
lary to the .Ministry of Pensions in Knglainl.

Queen Amelia of Portugal is a graduate
physician nnd has been giving her sctvlcis
tn the military hospitals in Fngland.

!ip oi r at a rcccm ?ai clcn fplr.

RED CROSS HAS TRAINS

OF FOLDING HOSPITALS

"Aulocliirs"' Composed of Trucks
Carry Complete Institutions

of 200 Beds

TIip vn!tl Hiitoi'lilp' Jias Iicpii imputed by
Auuricanq hi I'tanm to iWsciilio an Ameri-
can motortruck tiaiti nil rvhiR u Fpcclal typs
of load townid tli' flout.

TIu' nit svllablo K plain hourIi : the pc-o-

H from (lie woid ;i hliuicical." the old
iy of pcllniK suiRicil t'ombinrd tlipy

an Amrrtcun II wl Cross truck train
rf pifflitum cMnilon, iairiiiR hi Unoclvdown
foitn a tint of ""0 lpd

One tiucK tianpnits a complete npcinttnR
loom madv to he holted toRPtlirr ami put
Into operation, in a Uw minute?. Its trailer
N a MerillzlnR room wlileh Is hacked up
against the operating 100111 Htructurr. From
this tiailci the niu.'-- e passps stprillzrd Instru-incnt- T

and FiippMs to thf Miigcous abound
thp fipcratliiK tahlc.

Tho otht r tl iicKr cart v double trntlnc.
lurd. franiowoiK. Hooih in sections, window

fiamti- - hcatlnp htttxes and full rqulpmcnt lor
diet kitchens, lied Cros contruetlon crew?

peclaUi hdected and tralnMl for this work
Kn with the tnic,, and within a er nliort
time after the flint truck-nnrhe- s the elected
point the walds are rcad to recidve pa-

tients.

What's Doing Tonight I

Oprn.fllr motion plrttirp hlion nd Irrtur
on puentlon of tuberculosis. DiFston Play-Ciotin- d.

roiiKshnte and Pitman Htreet3,
Taeoii.i. amder the auph cs of the rhlladel-plil- a

committee of the reims.vlvanki Society
foi the Pioenticm of Tuberculofla Iree

Alunh'ipal Itnnd Conrerl, IiUtun J'ark,
T.icony. Kree

ItiiHtlU Oii.t (plphrntinn, Kincsp.inp
tViiter Frre.

I'rpNCPntnlton of flrt-ai- d dlplnniMh hy ShI-atl-

Aiiny Training College, Memorial
Hall, liioad yttett and Fairmount uxenue.
Fiee.

Italic rtiMnjr rtimpnlRn npfim. 3lrCnrh
riajpround Free

j'Sj,, ' jj j j"o

,jLXr MWyri ijif ilM

MISS MA1UAN SLINCLUFF '
A graduate of Harrum School, who in a do her jlcliul at a plinUt at a musicals

giveu.recenlly.by Mr, and Mrs. Octaviui, Marvlu Uarcuu, of Brjn Mawr

HORSE SHOW TO BE HELD

AT BRYN MAWR IN FALL

Sports Carnival of Last Year
Likely to Be Repeated in Detail

in October

llr. Thomas O. Ashtnn. who was" chairman
of Devon's first war-reli- Horse Show, held

at Devon June fi, 7 and 8 for the benefit of

the Main I.lne hrnneh of thP Kmergency Aid,

yesterday repotted to Mrs. Charlton Yarnall,
head of the Kmergency Aid on the Mnln Line,

that he would have between 18000 and $9000
tn turn over to her, ns the profits ot the
show, for her organization.

The Devon show was abandoned tbli ear
hy the regular organization, but was quicWy

reorganized by the new committee, vihloh

consisted of fir Thomas O. Asliton. Mr. Wil-

liam II. Wanamnker. Jr. Mr. William du

Pont, Jr., nnd Mrs Victor V. Mather.
This committee announced Its belief that

the show linrsf of the country should help
win the war by earning money for war-reli-

purposes and kindred objects of war work,
and that they have succeeded ro handsomely
in bringing such a large sum to the coffers
of the Kmergency Aid has delighted them Im-

mensely, Mrs. Yarnall being particularly
pleased vvltli the result brought to her or-

ganization.
It villi doubtless astonish en those fa-

miliar with the ttemendous amount ot effort
connected with giving a successful horse
show to learn that In the .vear 1917 the horse
sIioms of the cntintr turned over to the Red
Cross and kindred organizations interested
In the furtherance of viar-relle- f work more
than $150,000.

As a matter of fact, the horse ahow pro-

moters of the country, Immediately upon
America's declaration of war, determined
that their associations would continue giving
exhibitions In order to effect a twofold pur-
pose, the first ot which is to aid both man
and beabt on the fighting fronts of Kurope,
wlille the second object is to maintain Intact
the wonderful show horse stable! of the
Tnlted States, both of which objects fnr
have been attained. Owners of show horses
have paid strict attention to war economy by
vieedlng out from their stables those horses
which were undesirable and therefore not to
be tolerated as an expense, which was ac-

cepted ns a matter of inurse in pre-w- dajs.
This Is as tiue of celebrated strings

thinughoiit the country as well as right here
in l'hlladehihl.i. where, because of tho im
petus and Interest the continuation ot thc--
war-reli- horse shows ban stimulated, all
the good horses have been retained In the
many celohiated stables of Philadelphia and
vletnlt, while thoe which were not desir-
able liave been disposed of by public or pi

sale.
So far In 1D18 the results of this determi-

nation upon the part of horse-sho-

throughout the country and particu-
larly in the Kast have justified the measure
beyond the most sanguine ixpectations ot
the spoitsman-llk- e mm and women who have
promoted and purchased horse shows.

The IirooKljn Show produced $15,000, Dur-land- 's

Show In New York city produced
$10,000, the Philadelphia Indoor Horse Show,
held till-- year in Hie First City Troop

pioduccd $9500, while the first Devon
viar-iell- Horse Show produced $8500, al-

ready a total of $43,000 for four shows hi
the Kast, with a big show just brought to a
most successful conclus-lo- In Chicago, all
of which gots to show that owners of show-horse- s

eveiy where are good sportsmen, will
ing to turn over the money that tneir norscs
earn to help win the war, where in former
years such moneys came to them in a large
measure In the form of cash prizes.

Another feature which had its impetus
through the inspiration ot a unman has
raised a total of $15,150 for the benefit of
the horses which are bearing their full share
of the burden of war for universal llbeia-tlo-

This was the donation bv Miss Kllza-het- li

Toey. of Brooklyn, N. V., of the
beautiful taddle mare Virginia, which Miss
Tousey had raised herself, to be auctioned
for the benefit of the Itcd Cross at the
tliooklyn Hoise Show, where brought
$4300 and was promptly turned over by the
successful bidder again to be auctioned at
Durl.ind's Show, where she biought $5800.

She was again turned over by her new
owner lo Mrs. Walter i. Hancock, chairman
of the Philadelphia Indoor Horse Show, and
auctioned off for the sum of $350, which was
djyott-- to the purchase of an ambulance to
be sent to Oencral Pershing as the gift of the
show to be devoted to the lellef of injured
war horses on the western front Mr. Janus
llobinson, who won the mare at the Indoor
Horse Show, turned her over to the tlret
Devon war-rcll- Hoise Show, where hho
brought $1600.

It is predicted that this famous mare,
which will be auctioned at Long Hrancli and
succeeding shows this summer and fall, will
raise a total of $15, 000, every dollar of which
will be turned into humanitarian work among
animals hotses, mules and dogs who are
doing their bit in so far as they are able In

the world war for civilization.
Hut the hist news that breeders, exhib-

itors and admirers of the show horses can
possibly hear is the announcement made yes-
terday that there is to bo a hor t ishovv at
Bryn Mawr this, fall

Dr. Thomas G. Ashton, Mr Charles. K.
Coxe, Mr. William II. Wanamaker, Jr., Mrs.
Hobert K. Strawbrldge and Mrs. Archibald
Barltlle comprise the show committee, which
has just announced that a Bryn Mawr Horse
Show wilt be held for the benefit of war-reli- ef

work soon after the close of the Brock-
ton, Mass., Horse Show, which will bo In the
early part of October.

Already the members of the committee are
laying their plans to make the show at Bryn
Mawr one ot the most successful of the
great war-reli- horse shows of the country.

Their endtavors are not being confined to
the horse show alone, hut to other fiatures
that will attract and Interest the whole Main
Line contingent and social and charitable
Philadelphia as well.

The Bryn Mawr Horse Show last year was
a tremendous success and. backed by the
enthusiasm and effort ot the main committee,
who will be aided by seveial subconiinltties,
it will prove i finally successful this year.

BABY-SAVIN- CAMPAIGN ON

Director Krusen Supervises Drive Opening
in Thirtieth Ward

A s' baby saving campaign was
inaugurated today in the Thirteenth Ward
under the supervision of Director Krusen, nr
the Department of Health and Charities, by
physlc'ans, nurses and social workers. Con-
gested conditions In this section were
responsible for beginning there a drive that
later will he extended Into every ward In the
city

Clinics on the care of Infants In the sum-

mer .months will be held dally during the next
fortnight nt the Children's and Mercy Hos-
pitals, at 3 o'clock. Kxperts on the preven-
tion of infant mortality will Instruct mothers
of the neighborhood in baby-savin- g methods
at tents which have been erected at the

Plavcrounds. Vaccination clinics will
be held every afternoon at 2 o'clock ut the
children's hospital

VAUDEVILLE IN NEWPORT

Ensigns Assigned as Ushers at Ited Cross
Benefit at Casino on Saturday

Newport, It. I., July IS.
Society In Newport was well represented

at the vaudeville entertainment given ,'on
Saturday at the Casino, Kreebody Park, for
the ' benefit of the American Bed Cross.
Among those who had boxes were Mrs, Van-derbl-

Mrs, It. Livingston Beeckman. Mrs
Klbridge T. Gerry, Mrs. French Vanderbllt,
Mrs. Henry Clews, Mrs. Alexander D. B.
Pratt. Mrs. Pembroke Jones. Mrs. Henry
Barton Jacobs, Mrs. W Storrs Wells, Mrs.
Kdward J. Berwlnd and Mrs. Alexander
Hamilton Rice.

Commandant Joseph W Oman, United
States navy, of the Second Naval District,
assigned as ushers foe the entertainment
Knslgn Robert' Anderson, Knslgn James Ir-
vine, Ktislgn J. R. Hlchmun. Knslgn Nicho-
las Potter, Ensign, Harry arafton and En
sign William ,5tuxi, Jjr,

JvtVlW.'- .

"POSTER CAPITAL" i
OF NATION IS HERE

&.;.

Persons Passing Through City
Add to Philadelphia's Import-

ance as Distributing Center

Philadelphia Is the "poster capital of th
L'nlted Slate-,- " according to Florence E
fternghty, manager of the war Information
booth conducted by the bureau of municipal
research In the City Hall court yard.

"Many people passing through Philadelphia
tn other cities stop here for posters, ana
ministers whose congregations arc Interested
In canning often request them," M'ss
tlrraghty reports to the National War Garden
Commission.

"Itegardlng the 'Can the Kaiser' poster
issued by the commission, ' she says, "w
have given away every one we had and
thele Is still a great demnnd for them. They
nro very popular" This poster was made
by the Helglan soldlcr-artls- t, Vcrrees.

Churches are using canning posters on
their bulletin boards, (lie Rev, Guy L. Merrill,
pastor of the Carmel Presbyterian Church.
Kdge Hill, vviiter to the Commission Charles
K. Hrelsfnrd, superintendent of public schoola,
District No. 6, Philadelphia, Is giving them
out there.

An Intensive canning campaign Is on In
the Stnte. Kvery one is determined that
not one lilt of the produce from the 295,000
war gardens shall go to waste. Estimates ti.
the National War Garden Commission show
that Pennsylvania will add about $30,000,000
to its wealth from this year's war gardens.

100 TESTAMENTS ARE GIVEN
TO SOLDIERS BY MARSHALL

One hundred pocket Testaments, each
having the name of Vice President Thomas
I!. Marshall Inside the cover, are being dis-
tributed lo men of the National Army In
cantonments and embarkation camps. A
number arc being given to the men it Camp
Lee

Vice President Marshall sent his check to
the business men's war council of the Pocket
Testament League to pay for the Testaments,
which villi carry ills name Into the trenchC3
and on the battlefields of France.

"The fellows who get those Testaments,
bearing the name of the Vice President of
the l'nlted States, will legard themselves
as prize winners," slid J Lewis- Twaddell,
treasurer of the war council.

TINY KNITTERS AID BELGIANS

GerniBtilovni Children Comforts to
Soldiers and Babies

A little hand of Germantown children,
counting among their numbers, bahj hoys and
gills and their older brothers and sisters up
to nine years, are knitting comforts for the
American overseas foice nnd Belgian babies,
under the dliectlon of Mrs. F. J. Vnders, 5GU5

Stokes stieet, and Miss M L'h Ich, SOUS Stokes
frtreet

Une of the youngest of the group is
Mniguerile Mary Kiseuhait, who represented
the Goddess) of Liberty In a costumed Mrailt
held by the young war workers on Inde-
pendence Day. Margueilte Is "goln' on
three"-- - During that pageant the jouugstets,
who are Known as the "L'nlted States
Junlois." collected funds fiom the admiring
spectators with which to buy materials to
continue their work.

GARDEN RALLY IN CHICAGO

Members of Women's Committee, National
Council of Defense, Will Meet This Evening

fhlcaKo, July 15.
A garden rallv will be held by members

or ih Twenty-firs- t Ward organization of
the woman's committee. Council of National
Defense, this evening at S o'clock at Lake
Shore Park, bltuated at Kabt Chicago avenue
and the lake.

Miss Rebecca Ga'hry is chairman of con-
servation for the ward, assisted hy Mrs.
Augustus I'm body, Mrs. Robert McCormlck,
Mrs. Krnest Walker, Mis. Kdward Ilyersou,
Mrs. Addison Stlllwell. Mis. Charles G.
Dempster, .Mrs. Ileiny L. Hollls. Mrs. James
G. Waller. Mrs. Kdward Swift, Mrs. W.
Prescolt Hunt. .Mrs. .lord Worthy. Mrs. John
Bates. Mls Clara Cudnhy. Mls Mar'e ltozet
and MiFs Louise Herrick.

Cifl Ambulance on Exhibition
V fully equipped ambulance, pill chased

with donations made by over 3000 member,",
of the Business Wonnn's Ciirlstiau League of
Philadelphia, Is now on exhibition at tils
! ague's headquarters. Ills Walnut street,
and villi shortly be sent to as a gift
to the American Women's Hospital The
ambulance was bought "a piece at a time," f.3
portions of the fund 'vcre laised.
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MABEL NORMAND $$MODEL"
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A PAUAMOPNT PlCTPItB
MARGUERITE CLARK

As LITTLE EVA nivt TOPHV In

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"
lly 1IAHHIET HEECHER KTOVVK

A MaBntficent Proluctlon f the Most
tiinTessful Play Ever Written

Told K.ir More Dramatically on the Screen
Thun It Ever Was on the Htase.
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WM HART MOXItOE"
"SHARK
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! CONTINUOUS
VVJUJ SBSIiiKi VAUDEVILLE

It HERE COMES EVA"
"WHO 18 FIKIT' 'OTHERS.

ppnaC IfRY? MARKET ST. llelow CflTHtjKUaO - Dally Twice Nightly.
"PETTICOAT MINSTRELS"

"WILLOW GROVE PARK
PATRICK CONWAYJ BAND

SOLOISTS-I'OR-

TRACV, Contralto.
JOHN KINNEQAN. Tenor
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